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o Madam,
Dear Sir or

Subject: Local MSA
M
identified thee bounda
ary of fish
hing farm
ms aroun
nd NanRii
P
Fujiaan, Chinaa.
Island off Putian Port,
Recently,, our Xiaamen officce learnt from Puttian MSA
A that theey issued a Noticee
concerninng the bouundary off the fishiing farms around Nanri
N
Islannd in ordeer to helpp
ships avooidstrayingg into the fishing farrm.
NanRi Issland is loocated in the
t centraal west off the Taiw
wan Strait. The prim
mary locall
economyy on this island
i
is marine
m
aqquaculture industry, includingg abalone,, seaweedd
and kelp,, etc. The fishing farmsare maainly distrributed in the west aand south waters off
NanRi Issland. Theere is a NaanRi wateerway in the
t south of
o NanRi Island wh
hich is ann
importantt customaary route for
f small and
a mediu
um sized vessels
v
saiiling to thee adjacentt
ports inclludingPutiian Port (X
XiuYu Terrminal) an
nd Fuzhouu Port (Jiaangyin and
d Songxiaa
Terminal)). According to pubblic statisttics, moree than 20,0000 ships pass Nan
nRi Islandd
each yearr and lots of small/medium sized
s
shipss anchor at
a sheltereed area in the southh
of NanRii Island inn winter.Beecause of historical reasons, there
t
is noo clear boundary off
fishing faarms or guuidance to ship’s navvigation.

Location of NanRi Island
I
Over th
he past decadee, more than 10 incidents occurred
o
everry year on aveerage, which were caused by
b ship’s straaying into the fishing
farms. Most
M of these incidents occuurred in the niight time and caused loss to
o concerned paarties and hencce claims agaiinst vessels.

M
recently
y conducted anon-the-spot
a
investigation and indentiffied the
In ordeer to reduce occurrence of such incideents, Putian MSA
boundaary of the fishiing farms as w
well as the inciident prone areeas for ship’s reference duriing navigation
n and anchoragge.

According to the information provided by the local MSA, there are three main fishing farms
around the island, the boundary of which is listed as follows:

(1) No.1 fishing farm area is located at the east/south of the island, the area of which is
connected by the below five geographical positions:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

25°10′11.40″N
25°08′21.21″N
25°08′29.60″N
25°12′02.13″N
25°14′20.22″N

119°33′21.49″E
119°32′38.23″E
119°30′00.45″E
119°25′31.21″E
119°26′12.61″E

(2) No.2 fishing farm area is located at the north of the island, the area of which is connected
by the below seven geographical positions:
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

25°14′46.49″N
25°15′05.50″N
25°15′54.12″N
25°16′04.18″N
25°15′40.15″N
25°15′55.24″N
25°16′40.51″N

119°27′18.73″E
119°26′41.66″E
119°27′05.14″E
119°27′46.54″E
119°28′04.47″E
119°30′38.34″E
119°30′01.26″E

(3) No.3 fishing farm area is located at the north of the island, the area of which is connected
the below four geographical positions:
13.
14.
15.
16.

25°17′19.62″N
25°16′47.21″N
25°16′30.45″N
25°17′06.21″N

119°28′32.27″E
119°28′44.02″E
119°27′49.02″E
119°27′46.54″E

For your easy reference, we draft the sketch of these three fishing farms and the accident
prone areas (inside the yellow circle) as below:

The MSA also makes some recommendation for ships, including:
(A) The ship’s designed route for navigation should be as far as possible
away from the fishing farms.
(B) The ship should be particularly cautious when navigating in poor
visibility or in the night time.
(C) The anchored ship should be far away from the fishing farms.
This circular is prepared by Huatai Xiamen office. You may contact our
Xiamen office directly at the following details in case of any further
query:
Attn: Ms. Tracy Zheng/Ms. LinaGao/Mr. Dongyao Huang
Tel: 86 592 2123223
Fax: 86 592 2681235
Email: pni.xm@huatai-serv.com
Duty Mobile: 86 150 6077 2037
Hope the above is of assistance.

Sincerely yours,

Cui Jiyu
Vice President

